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It's time to get 
involved 

in campus life!

Or stop by
tire S tu d en t Affairs O ffice (LY002)

\
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Chancellor celebrates 10th year at IUPU1
Editor *j not*: The follow ing it a letter 

from IUPUI Chancellor Gerald Bepko.

On behalf o f our faculty and staff, wel
come to IUPUI!

September 1996 marks my 10th anni
versary as chancellor o f IUPUI, and from 
this vantage point I can look back on a pe
riod o f  development that is fast making 
IUPUI a new national model among urban 
universities. For this, we can thank the 
wonderful people of IUPUI —the stu
dents. faculty and staff who have made all 
this happen.

In the last 10 yean , we have added a 
new science, engineering and technology 
complex and a truly magnificent Univer
sity Library complete with the latest infor

Developments at die IU Medical Center 
have been equally robust over the last de
cade. We have made additions to the Riley

oncology center, and we have com 
pleted the Medical Research and Library 
Building. Renovation and augmentation of 
the Vfcn Nuys Medical Science Building 
has begun. New facilities for cancer re- 

I care are complete, or
nearly so. Mea 
details of merging 
IU hospitals with

the operations of <

continue, and a new consolidated health 
group should emerge by the first of the

Part o f the thrill o f being on an urban 
campus are the thousands o f visitors who 
come to campus each year to attend meet

ings at the University Place Hotel and 
Conference Center (dedicated in 1987), to 
watch the RCA Tennis Championships at 
the Indianapolis Tennis Center (completed 
in 1990). to see pre-Olympic and other 
sporting events at the newly remodeled 
NaUtorium and soon-to-be renovated 
Track-and-Field Stadium, or to use the fa
cilities o f the National Institute for Fitness 
and Sport (completed in 1989).

Developments across the river from our 
sports facilities and along other perimeters 
of campus have added to the synergistic 
ambience. In the last 10 years, we have 
watched the Indianapolis Zoo. the 
Eiteljorg Museum of American Indian and 
Western Art and the White River State 
Park grow on our southern pen meter. 
More is yet to come. The new (MAX the
ater is under construction, and the new 
state museum is not fas^behind. Our 
School of Science facility have been in
volved in plans for a 'Science learn ing  
Center in the museum, and there are plans 
for recreational boating alqng the White 
River. Downtown is thriving with the 
opening of the Circle Centre Mall (where 
wc have an extension of our admissions 
office and an educational center). Dozens 
of new restaurants, apartments and condos 
have opened in the last year. Our students, 
staff and faculty are already flocking to 
these new eating establishments, as well 
as those along Indiana Avenue on our 
norths ale. .

Although IUPUI has come a long way 
in the last 10 years, there is more wc have 
to do. We hope to continue to dcvckjp our 
NCAA Div. II teams into Div. I material 
with the leadership of our new athletic di

rector. Michael R, Moore
This month the Trustees o f Indiana Uni

versity will discuss our plans to renovate 
the old library, which will help consoli
date the activities of the Undergraduate 
Education Center and hnng it closer to the 
heart of campus

At the same time, we look forward to 
moving several other projects along, a 
new student ccnter/commercial/office 
complex, with all the conveniences stu 
dents need close to where they attend 
class; a new law school building; and 
renovation of the existing law building as 
a new home for our Herron Sriaxil or Art

Additionally, wc an* pressing ban! h»r a 
new classroom factlitv that will help solve 
the space problems caused by old and dc 
teriomting buildings, such as Mary Cable 
Development of campus housing on the 
west side of campus with child care ser 
vices folded in have a green light from 111 
President Myles Brand, and we hope to 
have all the necessary approvals in place 
soon so wc can begin construction.

While wc have much to do. we know 
you do. too. We hope you w ill apply your
self to the fullest extent and bring pnde to 
our university thnnigh your accomplish 
ments. Our special hope is that each of 
you will have a rewarding year, marked b> 
exciting personal and professional fulfill-
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Undergraduate Student Assembly

Student body president sets goals, challenges students
Editor'i run? The following U  a letter 

from the Underxruduuie Student AitemNv 
President Thuddeut J StarLs

To the students

On behalf of the all of the USA fUccutiv. 
Officers. I would like lo welcome cversone 
hack k> classes heir ai IUPUI Vttrortall kink
ing forward to an excit 
mg >ear of achievements 
m\kV ami ouicnk of the 
linuoum .

IUPUI and tt\ \tudrot 
body arc always in a 
ciMiuanf \tate of change 
When this campus was 
first established. ih pur 
pose was to provide odu 
calmnal opportunities 
for pestle in the India 
napolts area Now 
IUPUI senes students from the city, the state, 
the country am) the world

It is the dut> of student government to keep 
the administration in tune lo the concents and 
needs of the student body. I can tell you. after 
meeting with Chancellor Bepko ami other ad
ministrators during the summer, that they are 
interested in the needs of all students at
IUPUI.

It s up in all of sou lo lei us know what you 
think will benefit, mu only you the student, hut 
will also help IUPUI remain a positive force in 
the Indianapoli

IUPUI is not what most would consider lo 
he a *Traditk»ar campus. One of the best 
things about IUPUI is that we don't attempt lo 
he. The needs of students must he addressed 

We have students who have families lo take 
care of We have students from different coun
tries We also have students who work during 
the day and opt lo take classes at night These

should inspire us to continue lo move forward 
There b  still not enough housing on campus 

for those who need it. We have yet to break 
ground on the silt of our new student center 
and we still have yd to move our athletic pro
gram into NCAA Div. I.

i are goals that

makes IUPUI a truly 
unique university and id s  
us apart as we serve as a 
model for the new urban 
university.

With these things in 
mind, we should all be

faculty and staff
So in closing I would44 S o  In clewing I 

would Hko to 
challenge everyone to 
do their pact and get 
involved at IUPUI.

leave it a better place than 
when we came here. It is 
the intent of the executive 
body to do our part lo
make itus so. but we can lebc
only do this with the support and encourage- their games; and if you ac 
ment of the student body me and let me know what you think will help

One of Ihe most exciting things lo happen make IUPUI a better place, 
lo IUPUI during the summer concerned the is- My job it lo serve you.
sue of child care. IUPUI received a large Once again, good kick in ail of your classes
amount of funding towards the construction of and much success in reaching all 6f your 
a new child-care facility goals!!

Child care n  an important part of life for 
many of us here at IUPUI. It is actions like
these on the part of the administration that let Thaddnst J. Starks 
us all know that they are here for us. USA President

Good news like the child-care funding k

Executive Officers

m April, at the and of the regular 
school year. The student body

president, secretary end

part of the student senate . The 
speaker of the house, co- 
secretary and cocomptroller are

■  Thaddeus J. Starks. Jr., 
president

■  Thomas 0. Mutcahy. vice 
president

■  Susan E. DeJamatt. secratary

■  Trent S. Schmidt, speaker of 
the house

■  Jacqueline A Hancock, co- 
secretary

■  Laura McPhee. cocomptrofier

About this issue
Sagamore is students’ newspaper

The fitthmmjt it umvnentarx /nun the
rdinv-M i hief Benjamin Co*.

A wider range of students need to be in
volved with their student newspaper to take 
it to the next level of success

hirst and foremost. 1 must thank my en
tire stall lor the hard work they pul in creel
ing the orientation issue.

This issue is tor the students, and so is 
each issue of The .Sagumorr. If is supposed 
to represent the students* voice, and it can 
only do so when students get involved 

It is nut neves vary to be a journalism stu
dent lo contribute to or work for the news
paper I stress anyone can be involved, and 
I expect it- if the students* voice is to be 
heard

Involvement can be at many levels, 
whether it be suggesting a story idea; 
bringing an issue tv problem to The 
Sa/ftumtre stall’s attention, writing stones 
or editorials. taking pictures or creating 
graphic ail. or being an editor

Bach level of involvement must be ful
filled for the students to be heard

If at anytime anyone has a suggestion, 
question, concern or wants to get involved 
w ith the newspaper. I urge them to call me 
at 274-5455 or anyone of the section 
editor s at 274-2^54

This year’s orientation issue theme T h e  
Sky’s the Limit** comes from my optimistic

I have never understood the i 
behind negative attitudes, they do not serve 
hi accomplish anything, nor do they help 
anyone. If there is a problem, suggest a so
lution. don’t just complain

Positive attitudes can only help to move 
us forward and negative ones can only hold 
us back.

I strongly feel that the more each person 
con positively contribute to society, the bet
ter all of our lives will be.

So get involved and make a contribution, 
sitting around complaining does nothing.

I only have one person to thank for the 
front page photo and the majority of the 
wonderful photos in this issue -  Jun lloi. 
chief photographer Me has the skills, 
equipment and is crazy enough lo climb 
out on the ledge of the AUL Building. 58 
flours up. lo get this great shat

I thought long and hard about the idea 
for the front page photo. A picture of the 
entire campus w ith a sunset came lo mind 
and it conveniently fit the (heme

l*m not entirely sure which came first, 
but the important thing is to keep the theme 
in mind and apply it to life each day.

The IUPUIa w  ihc  iw r u i

Sagam ore
GoM Circle Awards Overall Design: 2nd. 1996; ACP/Adobe Design ol the 
Year 1995; CSPA Gold Medalist: 1995; ACPNaOonal Pacemaker 199293. 

1995; ACP 'Best of Show.* 2nd; 1994; CSPAMedafet 1991. 1994; 
NSPA/ACP AI American: 198693; Sfcer Crowi Wrmer 1992; 

tCPADASJon I Newspaper of the Year 198592. 2nd: 1995-96

Amjtwnkj

S S S lK K
STaSK"
Dostj Mile. 
Marion Riley

afflcr-
aimliuy enterprise of IUPUI Letters any be e&ted far darky and brmty ThoseIV Smmotv ii m auxiliary enterprise of III 

pubhiVd weekly during the regular school year, 
it aot an official publication of U» tantrnty, and 
<kw not reflect its rim.

tMoaJ canto m j be 
purchased In CtTtaaugh Hall Roam 001G far 50 
crnU each

Editors r a t  bo enrolled m tt lea* three IUPUI 
craht hours each •

in Door Lute v\D be rweclrd 
S k t t r a p r W t ^ t o

^Sedrn irtlrrs of mj length tad on
any tope, but prefermcr srdl be even u ‘ 
than 350 work related to the Il l ’L l ca

Letters to tha Editor 
425 University Blvd Room CA 001G

tryW ipn lix fed. 46202-5142

phone number, and mud be dated and agned 
Addreaaeo and phone numbers will aot be printed

274-2539
274-2954

274-2963

\



Student
Services

■  Using the latest technology, campus 
centers seek to offer students more 

personalized and qualitative service.

Staff overhaul p«e. 8
Library and Undergraduate Education Center educate 
student* u  independent users of current technolog)

Educated fun p*. 10
Child Care Center plana curriculum to teach foreign 
language in atmosphere of discovery and play

Resumes on-line p«* 13
Career center makes employment opportunities available 
for earning credits, salaries and experience
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Writing Center edits student 
reluctance for seeking assistance
■  Staff hope to alleviate 
intimidation felt by students 
needing guidance, help.

By LaOorwui Aaron
!■ TV Safjmvtr

Walking through the door of the Writing 
Center nuy he the hanicvl step a student can 
take

According to center staff members this 
seems to tv a common harrier for many of 
their putawts

' Student's have a lot of negative baggage 
about writing centers;* wmI Tcrc Hogue, dirre 
tor of the lUKil Writing Center

US tudent * have a tot of 
negative baggage about 
writing cent era."

Terr Hoff 
Wnh*CnkrDkm**

Some think writing centers are for reme
dial writers and we get our share of people 
whit struggle with writing, hut it s not because 
they can t write, it’s usually because they re

inexperienced.** she added
The center, in Cavanaugh Hall. Room 427 

assists oil students and faculty members who 
need help writing essays, cover letters, 
resumes and other t)fxrs of papers

“Basically we're helping students organi/c 
their writing.** esplamed Nici Kovcanon, a ve
nae magvmg m business and a peer tuft* 

bach staff member is trained on an ongoing 
basis to keep their vkilh updated, he said.

Instructors and professors also work as tu
tors for undergraduate and graduate students 

Koscrman described the center as a campus 
support system helping students understand 
and lev tsc their assignments.

Kitty blowers, a senior majoring in second
ary education and peer tutor for the center, 
agreed.

“As long as students allow enough time for 
their assignments, we can work, with them.” 
she said.

The center adv tscs students going in for tu
toring sessions to bring an assignment shed, 
their paper if iT» done, blank writing paper 
and pern iw pencils.

One appointment is allowed per day and no 
more than three appointments per week

“bach visit is held to) 30 minutes and walk- 
in appointments are accepted on an availability 
basis.** blowers said.

Occasionally the center offers workshops 
which focus on essay quest Kins typically in
cluded in exams These workshops help stu
dents learn to recognize important test items 
by reading the questions

The Writing Center has a small library of 
books and handouts on different aspects of 
writing m which the staff uses to help students 
improve their writing” she added.

The center’s staff asks those with quick 
questions to call their Grammar Hot line rather 
than scheduling appointments. Their hot line 
can be reached by calling 274-3000.

The Grammar Hot line is nationally regis
tered and has received calls from states as far 
as Texas.

The Writing Center is open Monday 
through Thursday 9 am . to 6 pm .. Friday 9 
am . to 2 pm . and Saturday 10 am . to 2 pm .

The hot line's hours are the same as the

Web-brow verv may view the Writing 
Center’s home page at the following address: 
http^/wwwjupui edu/'rt/wntcctr/home html 

Assistance from the Writing Center is free 
and any student interested in making an ap
pointment may call 274-2049.

Join Our 1996-1997 G A M M A  TAU

G A M M A TA U  directly interacts with new and retu 
helping each attain their academic and campu 

GAM MA TA U  is open to all IUPUI students, eve 
For additional information on GAM MA TA U , please contact Andrea Engler at 278-1576 

or stop by T H E  S T U D E N T  A C TIV ITIES  C EN TER  - ROOM 0 0 6 B
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Black Student Union

Envision program  assists students to be successful
■  Program designed to 
help minority students 
stay until graduation.

“I hope student* will obtain a bel- Students promoted Envision by 
Ict g m p  of what they art in college passing out literature and cornmum 
for and May longer with assistance eating with people about lUPUI’v 
from the Envision program." Rdey events and activities.

Envision was created because gram. Ellington said he lemams op
ing students to 
IUPUI with

E n v isions 
leaders plan to 
work with stu
dents on 
projects such

"We are determined to let (his he cording to Ellington 
the pilot and hopefully this will con 
tinue with the nest group ol siu 
dents." he said

The programs leaders said they which

ith having i

• 1

solve all 
grade levels 

**l hope alt 
who receive 
help from the 
program, no

“W.
continuing school wore 
d o te  so for reasons

They also mg others
&***«*«

"We were noticing some students

he said 
The BSl 

will also 
work hard to 
gel the word

"Pru itin  
lam of tins i 
siun will in 
elude (hers 
and new del 
ters posted 
an nmd the 
c a m p u s .  
Kile's said 

Envision \  
• " p * » pk 

l w ith a cap and

i said. "It wasn’t 
their inability to do the work. Slu-

Acconiing to Ellington, similar 
re attempted in the 
rasom unknown were

Riley. BSU president

lasoc by help 
mg others.
E l l i n g t o n  
said

S tu d e n ts
who are in their second year ol col
lege w ill he used to recruit freshmen guw n holding a c 
to he future mentors creating a con- Ellmgkai said this helps to em- 
imuous cycle within the program phast/e Ens ishhi’s positive mes 

Ellington said he would like to sage which is “Envision the out 
have one mentor for every two af> come when you graduate " 
prentice mentors Those interested in Envision

The program is new and in its pi may call the BSl1 at 27K 2410
loting phase, so it's virueture is ev- located in the Student Aclisiiies
peeled to change as it progresses, ac Center

Do you want to make the grade?

0  CHECK 
US OUT!!

S t u d i o . & 3 I) c (I r o o in s
0Student Q  5 minutes

discount available from campus 
0  New Pool 0  Heat paid

r >

0  Miniblinds 0  Ceiling fans 

0 O n  bus line

Michigan Apartments 
3800 W. Michigan St.

2 4 4 -7 2 0 1
M ^ F O ^ S a t ^ S u m n ^

E y y « > tH < w 4 M ftg g w t,u n U y .

LEADERS  
DEVELO PED HERE

O r|A iiiiation il Leadership and Supervision (OLS)
Classes in the Purdue school of Engineering and Technology 
at IUPUI will help you discover and develop your leadership 
potential. The OLS Program offers Associate and Bac helor of 
Science Degrees in Organizational Leadership. The OLS 
Program also offers a 21 credit hour Human Resottn'c 
Management Certificate sponsored by the Human Resource 
Association of Ccntrallndiana.

Organisational Leadership and Supervision Classes will 
develop your abilities in the a rra s  of:
• Leadership
• Interpersonal Communications
• Team Facilitation
• Labor/ Managcmcnl Relations
• Conceptual and Analytical Thinking
• Problem Solving and Decision Making
• Occupational Safety and Health
• Personnel Law >tHf>ct
• Diversity Issues in the Work Place ■A"AC“ Bjrr

The OLS Program and the Human resource Association of the 
Central Indiana cosponsor Student Chapter #5404 of the Society 
for Human Resource Management. Membership is open to any 
IUPUI student in any school or program.

For Course Information and Counseling Call:
Professor CUfT Goodwin O 274 8093 or visit ET 309 C 
Professor Barry Barnes 9  274-2876 or visit ET 309 J 
Professor Andy Schaffer 9  278-1863 or visit ET 309 F

•OCtKTT N l
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Steve

Students will benefit from 
restructuring of library staff

V1K1 “You have to register each semester so 
we can confirm your status. and il costs $5IX) 
to register per semester"

Uvc o# the laptop computer* t* stnctJy lim
ned lo the library, taking one four feet outside 
of (he building results in automat* prosccu- 
non. according to Schmidt.

'We’ve got I MX) study watt in the building 
and you can plug a laptop into any one o# the 
workstation carrel*.** he added

Many private moms are aho available 
“We have group-study rooms available 

for student* wishing to conduct their own 
small group studies or conferences." Schmidt 
continued

The building’s technology could be intimi
dating. according lo Philip Tompkins, execu
tive director of libraries

"You know, this i% incredible It’s over
whelming to most people" he explained “We 
have one of the most sophisticated and ad
vanced research libraries on the North Ameri
can continent "

Tompkins laid he encourages students lo 
use the reference desk cm the second floor.

“The reference librarians will show you 
how to use the terminals." he said. “But you 
know, they really can’t help unless students let

■  University Library' offers 
students more personalized service, 
high-tech resources.

By Dan Aaron
Tit __ ________

The Il/Plll University Library oilers stu
dents a scholar 's workstation ha any class as
signment

Stcse Schmidt. Access Services Team 
leader, explained the new building was con
structed w ith this capability in mind

“So with any ol our KKLplus workstations 
you can sit down, do your research, choose 
your software and create your paper." Schmidt

Each workstation and study carrel has capa
bilities lor both clean and raw data cormcc 
tains

“The clean power has an inhibitor so you 
get a connection w ithout spikes or fluctuations 
which might interfere with your hard drive." 
he said ‘This is a great advantage for students 
with their own laptops ’’

laptop computers are aho available for stu
dents to borrow on a first-come, first-serve ba
sis Students interested in this option should go 
to the library s circulation desk.

“To borrow laptops you have to be current 
faculty, staff or university student." Schmidt
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Child Care Center

Fun, discovery— learning methods for kids on campus
■  Children learn to set goals high, study business mechanics, enjoy 
earning money while making benevolent contributions with profits.

lick! trip*. stalling * business and learning 
a foreign language arc all pan id the cumcu- 
Him at IUWJI*s Child Care C enter 

According to the center's stall. these experi
ences ciemplil) it's ‘hands on” leaching

TH ia is not Kih> offing. U is a quality child 
care center.” caul I lead Teacher TJaine Garard 

The sUfT strives to create an cnvmwiment 
cixouragmg childien to “fed comtiwtaMc tak
ing risks*' while they 're learning

” !bc environment we’ve set up is open- 
ended Its for discos cry.” Garard said ”Wctry 
to set up a positive dialogue with the children 
instead of a critical one ”

Although the center doesn't admit school- 
aged children during the fall and spring, they 
do accept ftrvt. second and third graders in the

The center s teachers recently applied this 
“hands-on” practice to their sc hoot-aged stu
dents this past summer h> creating and operat
ing a lemonade stand

The group of students were required to bur
row a total of $R). and submit a written pro
posal including their marketing strategy 
Teas hers required collateral, collecting the 
k*H' tevkly -hears, games and toys.

"Their propirsal stated they would sell to 
students on campus and they assured quality 
by stating they wixild only use name hr»~f 
Icmiwudes. ‘ Director Bdh Jeglum said 

they earned their VV) the first day 
Jeglum said " They maile S5*J the first day 

The children's profits corned them a 
trip to Discovers /.one with aiklitional 
seeds going to tvnelit the Humane Society 

“It s sort of an integrated curriculum, a p 
k»sophy that children learn best

hands-on experiences in their pUy.” she said.
The staff working to create and sustain this 

atmosphere all have backgrounds in early 
childhood education with years of experience 

The center employs three teachers who 
leach preschool. prr-kindergarten and kinder
garten classes

Students studying early childhood educa
tion con gam experience by working part-time 
at the center.” Jeglum said

The center also conducts a German Immer
sion program

‘ Right now I have a teacher. Tara Dcppert. 
who is studying German here as a secondary 
teacher.” Jeglum said.

The program is conducted during the 
children's regular afternoon activities

”Tara is leaching the children German and 
doing a wonderful job.” Jeglum said.

I t 's  a goixl place to team Its the best train
ing ground for somebody who wants to be a 
teacher.” Garard added

Rachel O oe, a junior majoring in early 
childhood development supported Garard'% 
claim

“I've been here for two years this fall.” Ooe 
said. “Considering my major, this is a great

“A lot of students come to do 
practMTums here, so the kids are used to 
Ires,” One said.

However, openings for newcomers to the

"Openings may not always go to 
next person on the list.” she said, 

"hor vinous
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Student clinic treats high costs, 
toothaches, nicotine dependence
■  Dental school offers low cu t
relief for students, public in need Accord** to n«rp n* *hooi».
of clinical care. jo p ^ .w a e ^ y e o fd c o u i* .

« available at low price*. Emcrfcncy dental cart it available
Many IUPUI student*. as well at the in* daytime hours for patients in pain 

fencrel public, take _ _ _ _ _ _ _  The school s services are avaiiab
• d v u t a i c  of o n e r . ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■  cattily 174-7433.

Enjoy the convenience of our fitness 
club, conference rooms, concierge 

service, housekeeping service, library, 
lighted tennis court, swimming pool, 
personal innercom entry system and 
much more at the premier downtown 

location.

Award-winning studios, one-, two- and 
three-bedroom apartments beginning at 
$475 per month with all utilities included

Enjoy the Finest in 
Dow ntow n Living!

10. Naked fat guys on 
vinyl seats.

9. Camel breath.

8. The vomit scene in 
TheExordst.

7. Motel room artwork. 

6. Earwaxmuseum.

5. The name “Mungo.” 

4. Bean dp.

3. Nose hair.

2. Road Oysters.

I. Drugs.

317-635-3300 
650 North Alabama Street 

Indianapolis



Office makes college 
accessible for everyone
■  Adaptive Educational Services . ? ^ » pcw? £ 1! S
provides assistance with wide tnciwhn*»woriihop <0, tho« *hc
array of learning challenges. •***, „ d ,

dytksta and students recov-

Tutor, mentor services unrecognized by many students
■  Instructor say many Z S% Z !?2 - £ X , " t i S K I S S i C "
students are not usill£ nine ™ct*on to 144 in five yean among faculty memben and M on  to 25 students in a variety ot  activi- Cindy Jones,

i i t  and hat assoaed thousands of IUPU1 of the program is that more students txa including sample quuues, worit mach dtpanmenvaluable service. students do not use the service. sheets and discussions to review used primarily

Jakaciy said she also attempts to to an-
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ft TWO BEDROOM AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENT HOMES!

ALL LOCATIONS JUST MINUTES 
FROM ItiPUl CAMPUS!

BETTER LEAP TO IT!!  s £ = s

Conte Home to Sundance ...
The South Side's Brilliant Choice in 

Apartment Living!
JUST MINUTES FROM IUPUI CAMPUS 

885-RENT

well a* those vet by their school de
partment. Hnmn said

Orientation meeting for fhe pnv 
fcssiocul program are available cv - 
cry week of the year

11* center also offen the capthil- 
ny to search tor imermhipv on-line 
and electronic favmg of resumes Hi 
prospective employers 

“We’re try ing to move up to 
21m century ” Hnm n said

Olmger vaid vhc counsels cspluc

n  to be * one-stop kind of dropping 
center or vcrvicc center for all vtu 
dent employment related 
vaid Thomas Cook. C arta

The center tv located 
2010 of

r1 sundan
at the crossings

State-of-the-art 
Fitness Center, 

Whirlpool, 
Tennis ft 

Racquetball

Vaulted Ceilings, 
Fireplaces, 

Microwaves & 
Washer & Dryer 

Connections

ptoyen pay interns and others arc 
an unpaid volunteer bash

Those opting for the profcssia 
may have to r 

rcmerits set by the center

skills and interests. according to 
Olinger

“Thal‘% why we require each stu
dent to meet with a counselor.** she 
said.

“So together they assess 
where they're headed and what 
cupationai direction will best 

as those needs.** she added
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We’re currently 
following positions:

Staff W riters 
Photographers 
Ad Sales Executives 
Editorial Cartoonists

For additional information 
contact Editor-In-Chief Ber 
at 274-3455 or 
N im zat 
offices of The 
basement of Cava
~  The IUPUI

Sagam ore

new and returning 
to fill the rank and 
lUPUI’s award wim
campus newspaper,
Sagamore.



University
Services

■  Departments offer a variety 
facilities and services to meet the 

needs of a diverse campus population.

Computer upgrade Page 16
Engineering and technology student* will have aero* to 
better equipment due to an mcrea.se in funding

Renovated rooms p*« 17
Campus housing facilities create unique living 
environments to match a growing student interest

School payment p*« 18
The Office of the Bursar provides a number of account 
options to ease the financial burden of college tuition
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J

D O  Y O U  K N O W
1UPUI HAS A SINGLE COURSE 
THAT WILL TEACH YOU TO  

DEVELOP,

INDEPENDENCE 
A SENSE OF COMMUNITY

E T H IC S
INTEGRITY

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS

OX-CAMPUS 
HOUSING 101
S I G N  U P  T O D A Y !

& _ )

Want to know MORE?
For information call: LLL'lV

274-7200
The Office of Campus Housing

Computer center services 
improve with funding increase
■  Engineering, technology 
departments make computer 
upgrades over summer break.

CMC to improve the computer service* it of
fer* Improvement* have been made all wm-

“We’re going id end up with about 10 lab*.*4 
Smith said. T h e  minimum machine will be a 
4*6 with harddisk and eight meg* of RAM" 

“We ll aho be <

New funding and *puK of cooperation r

As a result of the upgrade student* will cx- 
enence better performance. Smith said.

The computer technology department ha*

The department* of technology and engi
neering ate pooling effort* to better verve stu
dent* through the Computer Network Center 

Greg Smith, director of the CNC. explained 
the specialized role his department play* in the

“We were still running CASE tool* on 2*6 
amputee* and without even a functional local 
rea network for (use) in printer sharing." he

ntalioo take* place with In
tegrated Technologies." Smith said. “But if 
the student happen* to be in the school of en- in one jump." he said.They will be Pentium

systems will be installed by the fall semester.

will go from 2*6* to 586s

i'll also give them a 515s.-
Ray Chin, chair of computer and informs

Smith explained the benefits of access.
"Access to our laboratories really is access technology will he cooperating in a new way 

to software that they will be working with in this year.
Chin and Ho will be part of a steering com-

: planning the development of a new set 
The CNC does provide some of the same of service courses. A recent competition

services as IT such as electronic mail and disk within IU President Myles Brand’s strategic
direction initiative resulted in a grant to de
velop these courses. Chin said.

T h e  funds are to develop a system wide.
T > e  disk space is geared towards the kind 

of space students will need when taking engi-

CNC, Smith said.
The schools of c 

depend heavily on the services of CNC.

: the computer wisely and in- 
lelligendy." Chin explained 

The grant was awarded c

Smith. Chin and Ho said they agree that in- 
lUPUl’s computer 

in the future would be

"We have two of our own labs, the CASE

"It's no longer we do our thing and they do 
theirs, we need to work together." Smith said. 

"We try to work together more often now
(Computer Aided Software Engineering) lab with CNC and others. The i

and networking 
lab. Then there are two CNC labs that we use 
very heavily, one akrocat exclusively.” Ho said. 

A recent influx of
hope to in the future ."

Chin said. "So far we 
i equipment but we

Street; North Side of NaUtonum under 
aerial walkway; Law School; Blackford 
Street and Vermont Street; Blackford Street 
and Michigan Street; Mary Cable Building;

i Monday through (to
day. The campus shuttle begins its route at 
7 am . with the last stop at 9 pm . while the 
medical shuttle runs 6:30 am . to 12 mid
night The campus shuttle also serves the 
Herron School of Art route from 8 am . to 
6 pm.

There is no charge to ride a <

Barnhill Drive and Middle Drive; Union 
Building east side. Ball I 
Warthin Apartments; Lire 
Lansing Place; and lot 63.

House; Union Building; Lot #1 in front of
JwnW Awhedule Mid map o f lh e lw o  L m c ' C»ncx Hmpittl; VA Hmpital; 
campn thualc* cm  he picLcd up in Ihe of- w .h « <
ficc of Parking and Transportation Ser
vices, located m the lower level of the Ver-

i the shuttle bus system.call 274-868*.

Kranoert Institute of Technology; Wiahard 
Memorial Hospital; Regerotrief Institute 
for Health Care; Riley Hospital Atrium; 
University Place Conference Center, and 
Fall Creek YMCA (on call only).

\
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Housing options m eet modern-day needs
■  Renovation of three 0riVu  RX*™ *"h mire p t
r ... , p CAtm features than regular singles .«
facilities provides variety of and doubles. according m raui
options for students A I H
interested in housing. Uanl revdokf lull fumiluic and .  ' **'

students to tali the Office of Interna 
IhwwI Affairs al 274*1261 or the In 
IrmalMVu! IKnise office at 274*5024 
for n*wv iniomutMvi

mg facilities should contact the IV 
partment ol Campus Housing at
274-721*1

P o lice  force h elp in g  stu d en ts help  th em selves
■  Indiana University Police 
Department makes college
experience survivable.

The Indiana University M ice Depart
ment provides the campus community a 
range of service* from police escorts to 
rape defense classes.

The IUPD located acroas University 
Blvd. from Cavanaugh Hall is a full itm cc  
department open twenty-four hour* a day 
lo emune the safety of student*. according 
to lieutenant Robert L True.

One way the IUPD trie* to emure Mu- 
dent safety n  by providing police escorts 

-We work with pu ling  service* to pro
vide escorts twenty-four hour* a day sc*cn 
days a week.** True said.

To access the escort service. students 
should call 274-SAFE on a campus phone 
or any emergency phone amund IUPUI 

-Pimple may walk with an officer, or he 
may he on a bicycle or a hone hut wc will 
get them around campus safelyTrue said.

The IUPD also provides lockout services 
for people who have accidently locked keys in 
their car. according to True.

Students can get fingerprinting done on Fri
days at the department

-We get a lot of foreign students and a lot of 
professional students that need fingerprint 
cards done. We provide this service lo them 
free of charger True said

For student* who need items engraved w ith 
their name or social security number, the 
IUPD also has engraving equipment available 
on a check out basis

Students should stop by the IUPD office on 
Fridays if they want to be fingerprinted or any
time to check out engraving equipment

In addition to helping students directly, the 
IUPD has begun instructing students on how 
lo help themsdvey

-We provide workshops on safety and secu
rity lo let people know how to protect them
selves.-True said.

A new program called Rape. Aggression. 
Defense (RAD) is aimed at educating women 
about the risk of rape

“It is a 16 hour program for women only It 
talks about a lot of the philosophy and science 
behind sexual assaults/' True explained

The last four hours of (he class ts a hands on 
self-defense class

- |l  gives some simple, have moves if they 
choose to try to pnaeti themselves/* True said 

The RAD program will he offered pcrmdi 
calls throughout the school year

-We have had one class so tar and wc hope 
tn the fall to sign'll as an ongoing thing, just 
every semester proside it two or three times 
throughout the semester." True explained 

For more infomv*tM«i on RAD classes stu
dents should call (ergeant Doha Jones or de
tective Greg Bowles at 274-7971

Although every college campus has it's 
share of enme. IUPUI is a relatively safe 
place, according to True

"Most crimes that do occur air crimes of 
opportunity. People can protect themselves 
and let us know when they sec something that 
seems unusual and wc can try to protect 
them.-True said

Students must take responsibility lor their 
own safety and the safety of their property, ac 
cording to True

"The biggest enme that wc have <m campus 
is larceny People get wallets stolen out of 
purses, things taken nut of hook hags People 
leave things unattended and they get stolen." 
True said

lie advised students not to leave such things 
as cellular phones and radar detectors visible 
in cars.

■  New policy this fall will 
discourage inappropriate 
bicycle parking on campus.
By Lamorrt Austin

to TV \xrowv*

Inappropriate parking of bicycles is 
getting out of hand al IUPUI. according 
to Lieutenant R t*m  True of the Indiana 
University IHilne Department

**We have had problems with people 
literally locking hikes m stairwells and 
fire stairwells/ True said 

’Bikes locked to campus property and 
landscape have also caused danuge. as • 
cording to True

A new policy states that hikes have to 
he shamed to a hike rack , not »«hcr cam 
pus property or landssape

l\4icc will issue warnings to get 
peoples’ attentam and eventually double 
k*k hikes in dotation of the policy 

Bicyclists will base to tome to the 
police department to have the second 
lock removed and the policy explained 
lo them. True addexl



TIPS program 
offers classes 
to students
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Bursar services ease tuition payment blues

Integrated Technologies operates behind the scenes
■  Maintaining campus computer systems is just one of 
ITs many responsibilities on high-tech campus.
By Dan Sharp
7W StjtMTT

The teaching and learning envi
ronment of ihc university is sup
ported through the technical work of 
Integrated Technologies.

IT manages oct> thing from cam* 
pin computer clusters to media die* 
tnhution >v stems while maintaining 
a close partnership with the Univer
sity Library said Georgia MtHer.es* 
evutive direct iv

'*We do all the behind the scenes 
dungs. vud Miller

A large pari of IT* responsibility 
includes upkeep of computer net 
works throughout campus

large mainframes, once needed 
to maintain campus computer clus
ters. are being phased out

IT is replacing these mainframes 
with more efficient computer net
works. according in Miller

"You can now use multiple 
smaller machines, called servers, 
and they can talk to each other “ «  
plamed Miller

■  Alternative payment methods, 
emergency funds are available to 
students through bursar office.

of servers now (hat networks are so

IT is aho responsible for the basic 
software installed on servers in cam
pus computer clusters.

Recently. IT has begun develop
ing a system of

clusters, accord
ing to Miller.

When you 
walk mto any

puicr systems. IT provides the tech
nical support needed in the class
room through the

Technical support involves <

Back to school means ptying tuition
The Office of the Bursar, located in 

Cavanaugh Hall, allows students to do so in 
many wa>s

Beyond the traditional methods of cash, 
check and charge, the bursar's office also ca
lends a tw paym ent installment plan

“A small fee is charged for the personal de
ferment option, but it ts used by several thou
sand students each semester.*' said Michael 
Co/manoff. bursar

Students are required 
to pay a specified 
amount by the due date, 
but may take up lo one 
month after classes be
gin to pay the balance, 
he said

"Bank loan process
ing has recently been up
dated with the addition 
of (ilcctronk funds 
Transfer.** Co/manoff 
said

Instead of receiving a check by mail, which 
must subsequently he submitted to the Office 
of the Bursar, students are mailed a loan dis
closure statement

The statement notifies them of the elec- 
tnriK transmission of the loan Hi their student 
account

"This system benefits students because it re- reasons beyond then

f i
Toachk*
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University
Schools

MBigger, better and newer spaces, 
classes, degrees and technology is the 
name of the game for campus schools.

Program moves Pa«. 22
Communication Studies moves out of the Man Cable 
Buildup and into a new space in Cavanaugh Hall.

Master of music p*. 23
Muse school gains prestige through the addition of a 
Master of Science in Musk Technology degree

Police academy p« .  24
Hands-on as well as classroom experience as a pnlw 
officer is available through the IU Cadet Program

_______ •_
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0  Medical Reference 4

0  IU, N r * M  *  IUPUI 

0  Law Texts A Reviews 

0  Fast, Friendly Service

BACK TO SCHOOL HOURS
AUGUST 14 TO  24

Mon. • Thun. 8:30am to 7:30pm 
FH. 8:30am to 6:00pm
Sat 8:30am to 4:00pm

Ctosod Sundays
Regular Hours Resume August 26

QUESTIONS? CJU.1

632-BOOK

P LEN T Y  O F

ESPRESSO 
GET ONE
F R E E

Cut out this ad and bring it to Java U.

9 0 5  I n d i a n a  A v e n u e  
6 8 4 - 1 5 6 0

ALVIoCATION
PWRili™**.

tA f  \» %.«|4w4 **♦

LVt .1
. a v t j o  n a v e l  M . k

IUPUUPUI STUDENTS 
& FACULTY

SHOW US YOUR ID'S
Show us your IUPUI 

identification card 
and Save 10% off all 
your dine-in orders.

Store Hours
Sun - Thurs Ham-Midnight 

Fri-Sat 11 am-1:30am

DINi-IN •  DELIVERY • EXPRESS PICK-UP

231-9700
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Faculty, students looking up with 
move to Cavanaugh Hall
■  Summer renovation proves successful for staff members 
of communication studies, centralizing program into one building.

i% u vaca improvement from the old office*.
Mary Tupper. secretary for communication 

studies, agreed
'The Mary Cable Building U very old and 

the facilities artnT really adequate anymore.” 
said Tupper. "(The new areal will he more 
convenient to a lot of things over there ”

According to Tupper. the move will help to

s a g
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR EARLY BIRDS. NIGHT OWLS.

PENNY PINCHERS AND PEOPLE W H O  UKETO EAT ONTHEWEEKEND!
CONVENIENT _ ------  ----

- N o  need to carry cash- 
-U s e  I card at 9 locations- I

NEW & EXTENDED
-2 0  hrs. a day/7 days a w e e k - / I t  j l

ECONOMICAL ----- //fc I
-L o w e r  p rice s - ,1 C * - —  l ~ J

- N o  sales tax for students-
- 10%  Bonus dollars (some plans)— ^

NOT JUST FOR f 4
O N - C A M P U S  R E S I D E N T S  \ A

-A n y  enrolled stu de n t-

I U P U I  &  M B P  C a t e r i n g

O p e n  a meal plan account and you can take a break from  your next “ a ll-n ighter” 
or m eet your friends for a cappuccino at 2 am  (w ith o u t scrounging for change)

It’s easy to participate, just sign-up at Campus Housing ... For more Information call 274-7200
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school and the students right off the hat." said students in criminal justice starting in the fall Also, advisors will w*wi with students 
She will also act as an assistant to the on- who need special care. pcohatMwur) slu 

ergraduate program director This includes dents and students having difficult) with 
time administrative duties classes

Previous lo this position, she completed an "They meet regularls wrth probationary

She also will involve herself in facilitating 
some of the student organixatiuns

"Actually. I'm a student at IUPUI mysdf so ;
I can relate to the sqi-

- . __  dents." said Burkhart
Burkhart was a SPEA 

graduate at Indiana lim

&

jntern program for S PEA’s 
Stvdcni Servkc Department 
ami is in the process of com
pleting a master's degree 

Keister explained that
She is i 

enrolled in the IUPUI 
master's program in col
lege student personnel 

"She knows the pro

vince she has been with 
SPEA for almost eight years 

"She knows things for
wards and backwards She's

“ M y * * *
to got acquainted 
to the school and

**l think that with my to do is expand their avail 
history with SPEA. I can still relate lo (he ou 
dents' needs and offer them the guidance they

students who mas need . 
little extra guidance and a 
hale extra checking." said 
Kcrsier

She continued that the 
goal is to gel the students 
off of probation and hack

die hope* 
Burkhart

f assisting students with 
social needs 
SI1.A will have a hack

Keister 1

The other advisor is Denise Scroggins, a 
let's program in college stu-

During final registration, 
the advisors block out large periods of t

Aug M at Military Pari
for The picnic rs a good way to get students 

acquainted w ith faculty and other student* 
Throughout the semester, they will be avail- Keister said 

able to students at hours when they need "to "This is a good opportunity for me and 
She started last December and will he ad* come in other than traditional hours." said I’m sexy excited to he a pari of IUPUI."

concluded Burkhart

Technology factor for new m aster’s program

N ew  SPE A  a d v iso rs p o n d er stu d en ts’ n eed s

David Peters, head o! graduate 
programs, agrees that the program 
offers diverse <pportumiK>

'T he school of music oilers a 
number of survey course* lor gen 
end education students in areas of 
y u j  histivy n tk  and im > nuis* his
tory and computer m u o c h e  sad 

Most student*, he continued, are 
unawaie that these 
classes are available 
and fulfill humam

Mans of the fac
ulty member* that 
leach the courses 
are experienced 
music industry pro
fessional* and ac 
complished must

“T*.
strength of the 
school of music 
on this campus is 
the faculty. *

Ac cooling to Baik** the (ica*on 
lor assigning fr tm  lo thi* course 
wa* because of hi* leaching expm 
ence at the I'niversit) ol ScHithem 
(uliltwmj the countis \  premiere 
film studies unoersit)

lhe school ol music i* also 
implementing a new program thi* 
scat which Bade) said hi* htqve* 

"will lunhct extend 
the reach ol the 
%thm4 ot mu*K

have
worked hard at at 
tract mg the finest 
faculty throughout 
the United States for adding to the 

we current I > have." said 
Tie strength of the school 

of music on this campus is the lac 
uSy"

Peter* also feels the professors in 
music make learning 
all students

TUPUI has the most dynamic 
number of music tcchnokig) labs in 
the stale which are open lo non-mu- 
sic majiws." he said "The faculty cn 
courage students lo learn music 
technology from lhe ground up. re- 

no previous much expert -

The newest member *4 the IUPUI 
faculty. ia> heren. will he leaching 
the Musk: in lhe Movies course this

* Tkhut we’ie 
mg." he continued, 
"is stealing an op 
|awtunil\ Itv ciHing 
people as well a* 
aduk* to studs lev 
hoard in a group 
setting in our digi 
tal piano lab and 
out computet lech 
oology facilities " 

The IUPUI Musk Academy pro 
gram focuses on com|Hiter a**i*ied 
keyboard in*mxturn and i* available 
ha ages seven to adult

The program consist* ol weekly 
group piano lesson* and one Ml 
minule private instruction per mdi 
s idual a month

An open house Aug N  will pro 
side information about the program 
wtuch begins Sept V

Ultimately. Bailee said (lie new 
program is just am*her mdkatton 
that lhe II1 School ol Musk at 
IUPUI ciNUinue* lo fkwirish 

"We have had ju*i 
growth." saxl Bailey

"The f music I program < 
to grow rn stature and in national 
reputation. lie o*X locks!

■  School of Public and 
Environmental Affairs seta goals 
with new advisors.

■  IU School of Music at IUPUI introduces new degree, 
instructor for Music in the Movies class.
•yAayTovtfcy

The new degree provides cduca- 
With the advent of a new degree tk»  tn the fields of multimedia and 

program and the addition of a new interactive 11 
faculty member, the IU School of music technology and 
Music at IUPUI is ready for a new production techniques

portumtie* fur graduate students, 
this program may benefit under
graduate students as well

*t>nc of the most rewarding as
pects of the master's program, that 
we have already seen, is the degree 
to which it is enhancing the quality 
of instruction for our undrrgradu 
ales." said Darrell Bailey, director of 
the school "(The program! enable* 
graduate students to provide special 
assistance to the wide sanely of sfu*

Kcrsier
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1U p olice academ y alternative option  for education
■  Cadet program is mixture of Krtu™,'t to po>KX 'r  °  c iv  students go to the fickJ training program.classroom, held experience that -if they am*** the iwu tram** program 
students can offer employers. *' po"ce 0,ncei' pa" ,,mc un,,‘

Students ten gain police experience while 
they re Mill m school

The II (odd  Program pus* torn students to 
js o r i  j \ p in  iunc employees of the tikluiu
University N i f f  Deportment 
in schi«»i

The lirsl scar they w»wk i 
capacity. vaKill'PI) 1.1 fk h lm c  They may* 
wort in security. they nwi> he trained in com*

> types of

It ihr student successfully cm 
lirsi scar they move on ki the II police acad
emy hi Hkuwmngltwi ha the summer

’The III academy is iwsc til the ftse certified 
police academies in the state o! Indiana." said 
Iruc It they ctwnpldc the academy then they 
ore certified as police officers in the state ol

True endorsed the program 
"It is a great program because students end 

up with a lour year degree, police academy 
and street exprriena 
Its." explained True.

"It is a good way to worl through school 
and get experience ns law enforcement," said 
Scan Brady , a senior majormg m cnrmanl jus 
lice

"I go a the same academy as any other po
lice officer in the stale of Indiana and I have 
the same posver as any other police officer." 
added Brady

Bcnjamui hunter, a senior majtrtng in po
litical sc icncc, echoes Brady % comments 

"I con i stress how important n is to he mar
ketable in this day and age." Hunter said 

Ll W I Abstain agreed 
"We have people in all levels of law en

forcement At one time last year there were six 
police chiefs several prosecutors and a judge 
in the stole that had been cadets." said Abstain 

"It is the rally program like it m the natron.** 
Hunter added

Pilot program offers new 
method for learning
■  School of dentistry changes style of teaching with 
new pilot program as test for curriculum.

Community is classroom for program
■  Office of Service 
Learning offers variety of 
non-traditional classes. At the boy s school the 

spend time individually with the i

B y  T im  M t e m r

V w  methods ol leaching may 
give dentistry students a new per 
sjscxtive

the II School ol Dentistry at

month pilot course lor the 
mg class this (all 

ItlC CtHIfSC is III 
Imwi to Critical and Professional 
lie has mw

According to Ckorge Slookey. 
acting dean of the school, it will 
"provide the students with an op
portunity to evaluate reports.con
cepts and approaches "

The program will serve as the 
f irst step in their plan for a com
plete curriculum reform that may 
happen as soon as next year 

According to Dr Marilyn 
lan i/ chair of oral biology, the 
pi lor course is a test

The school would like to de- 
vck*p a curriculum that could he- 
come a model lor dental educa- 
twwi." she said

New students entering the 
school of dentistry this fall will 
partKiputc in the month-long pi
lot course

The new curriculum has a ten
tative target dale of Poll IW7 

l ant/ said there are many as

pects involved in the reform that 
have keen discussed while dev cl 
oping the new curriculum

"We want (the students) to 
think in tcthical and phikisophi- 
cal) reasoning." explained 

S lo o k e y . 
"(In order) 
to develop

N

mental ap
proach to 
just about 
a n y th in g  
you do " 

The in- 
lent of the

If experiences art the ham  of 
learning, then IUPUI has a gold 
mine w aiting lo be discovered 

Through courses offered by the 
Office of Service Learning, students 
obtain a wealth of knowledge out-

lulu.* Hatcher, director of the Of
fice of Service Learning, slates that 
the objective of the program is "to 
actively engage students in learning, 
learning and leaching go hand in 
hand and students can learn more 
through leaching others in our com*

strengths to this unique class.
T h e  real strength of this program 

is providing a way for students (to) 
understand in a way they couldn't 
from a hook." he said. "(It) provides 
a new awareness of how kids really 
ate and the way the system actually 

o ris"
The class can also serve as a trial 

working experience for the students.
"It also tests out whether they

Hatcher. "Many students describe 
their experience as inspirational."

A national study of the benefits of 
student volunteer service by the Uni
versity of California at Los Angeles 
lists several benefits of service par-

■  It has widespread positive ef 
fccts on students* academic and per 
sonal development.

■  It positively affected students

to helping others in difficulty, lo pas- 
mole racial understanding and to in

side o f the system." Hatcher said. 
"The community, in essence, be-

I It influenced the development

improve the curriculum for the 
school. but lo set a positive ex 
ample fur caber schools lo follow 
m the future

I ant/ reiterated that the fac
ulty has not yet voted on the pro
gram and there are many factors 
involved in

Several courses ranging from 
business to biology are offered by 
the Office of Service Learning 

One example of a course offered 
is Juvenile Justice taught by Roger 
Jaryoura.

Tim class requi

"Service Learning classes open

ciation of just what they can do 
when they worl for others "

The classes benefit both the stu-

enhip ability, social self-confidence, 
critical thinking and conflict resolu-

s. the
Office of Service Learning offers 

*cnl scholarships lo students. 
Applications for the Visa Com

munity Service Scholars and the Li
cense lo Learn Community Service 
Scholars are available in February.

"Tim is nut an undertaking 
that is being diwic without a ktf of 
discussion." Lant/ said

"We arc trying to gd  a very 
broad based input." she said. 
"We'se had consultants fnwn out
side the school"

According lo l^int/ this pro
gram has been iwigomg for ap
proximately there years

\



i A variety of activities and places on 
campus offer opportunities for 

students to meet, relax and have fun.

Watering hole p««« 28
Chancellor s Sports Bar. located on campus, offers 
students of age a place to eat, dnnk and be mem

more year p .̂ 30
TV  Metros have one year to prepare for NCAA Div. I 
and here’s what to expect from the major programs

Write on Page 33
Campus magazines Genesis and The Fine Print give 
students a chance to publish their wnting and art
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Intramural participation diversifies
■  Lack of participation could spell demise of softball 
program; flag football expected to have solid year.

Ihc Department ol Intramural 
and KcvrcatmnaJ Spurn saw an info 
**m of a nr* kind ol athlete into it* 
program Iasi year

Ihc department welcomed uved 
ptftKipant* lo flag foothal! for a 
r ru rtl turnout last fall. said Matt 
Kt«a Autry department direst*»

An all * oman basketball team 
joined the five-rai-live league last 
spring tor the first time in 14 year*.

flm  year. recreational sport* 
would like lo see more female pur 
Dopants

“(th e  all * oman team) just 
shows that there are women out 
there who want lo play." said Autry 

Autry-said he would like lo sec a 
women's league formed, provided it 
meshes with the athletic schedule 

I would like to see more wonen 
participating I hate lo sec four 
women who watt lo play (basket 
ball) Nit can't get on a team." he 
said

fhrs is discouraging because 
w«»mcn\ \|mrt* is a big issue." he 
Aided

Panic iputKMi mi recreational sports 
is not new for women.

Women have repressed more in* 
terest in independent activities Indy, 
such as aerobics and swimming 
where they can set their own pace. 
Autry said

Recreational activities and intra
mural sports ore all available Ui stu
dents and faculty who have paid the 
recreational sports fee.

I 4 |
I would Uka to 

s m  more women 
participating. I hate to 
•ee four woman who 
want to play but can’t 
get on a team.”

HrilkmAttr, 
Hunt* i/bkr [kpartneti

The fee gives students access to 
the school's basketball courts, rac
quet Nil I courts, acnitwc* classes, 
swimming (oolitic*, track and stu

dent weight loom
In addition lo the women s recre

ational sports programs, two intra
mural sports themselves are facing 
hg  years at IUPUI, Autry said.

Ik  said he reel* this is both a 
good and bod news story for the pro
grams

Hag football hod on enormously 
successful season lost fall, when par
ticipation tripled from the previous 
season lo 36 squads, he said.

Meanwhile, softball may be on its 
lost kg. Autry said.

’It hasn't gone well for three 
years, maybe four." he said.

The sport suffers from a lack of 
portk iputkmi and could he extinct if

I f  it doesn't pick up this year, we 
will probably yank it and replace it 
with something else nest fall." he 
added

The problem with softball may be 
just a case of bod timing, he added, 
since it is the first sport offered in 
(lie fall

Students seem hesitant to join 
when the semester is just beginning 
and wivk loads are uncertain. Autry 
explained.

Additionally, because softball b 
played all summer long by many 
students, those who arc interested in 
the sport may be burned out by the 
time school begins, he added

Hag football, which does not start 
until mid-September, allows the stu
dent time lo fit the activity into their 
schedule. Autry said.

Of course, even the big turnout 
for flag football is rekvant to the 
situation. Autry said. Uke most stu
dent activities, intramural sports 
lacks participation on a commuter 
campus, he added.

■ for more (ntormatjon cart 
2742824

F.vcn the 36 teams in the flag 
football league would be considered 
on average number for a residential 
campus, according to Autry.

“If you v

more, you would be looking around 
to sec what the campus could do for 
you." Autry explained.

“You don't have that here." he

The resides 
affects who turns out for the sports, 
according to Autry.

In Bloomington, participants are

AtIUPUl.

ate days make up the bulk of the 
turnout because they have argamza- 

> tiom that can put a team together.
Whik putting a team together b  

usually done outside of the recre-

wiHing to help.
“We are not a placement center." 

Autry said.
However, he said he will take

among seven intramural sports of
fered in the fall. Yblkyball and five- 
on-five basketball also join the fall 
menu

kctball nnd racquet ball are avaitabk 
in the spring.

Students interested in participat
ing should visit the information desk

IUPUI
m usic acapem v

Nationally Recognized Keyboard Program

• Computer Assisted
• For Ages 7 to Adult

• Open to Any Skill Level 
• One-On-One Instruction Every Month

OPEN HOUSE - August 29.6 - 9pm in 
Mary Cable Building Room 132

A Registration Fee of $160 will be due 
on August 30

Program will run from
September 3 to December 19

For Additional Information. Please Call 
The IUPUI Music Program

at 274-4000 ________

VANROOY
B E T T E R  D O W N TO W N  L IV IN G

Historical, unique apartments, beautiful 
architecture, hardwood floors, renovated 
studios, one and two bedrooms; some with 
fireplaces AND located in the heart of 
downtown with gorgeous views.

The most prestigious addresses 
downtown have our name on them!

To m ake an appointm ent for a 
personal show ing, call:

( 3 1 7 )  6 8 4 - 7 3 0 0

M)jr"  ' ............
\



IUPUI social centers 

Chancellors quiet atmosphere 
attracts older IUPUI students
■  University Place Hotel’s lounge 
gives students quiet place to get 
away from hectic food court, into 
relaxing atmosphere.

*trc%* of college life. Snow ukJ 
Ml think when >ou get nght down to it. it * a 

Cheer* type of har.~ uud Ann Ron. director of 
jdvcrtivtng and public relation* for the Univer
sity Place Hotel *t)ur local waicnnjt hole ” 

Ihc quiet nature of the har la matantly no* 
Uceabtc. Ron added

Customer* apeak in huahed voice*, going

Drive. Intensity. Tliose 
aren’t words you’re likely 
to see in many course re 
quirem ents. Then again 
Armv'ROTC is unlike any 
other elective. It’s hands- 
on excitement. ROTC will 
challenge you mentally and 
physically through intense 
leadersh ip  training, gf
Training that builds [>

character* self-confidence 
and decision-makingskills. 
Again. words other courses 
seldom use. But they're the 
credits you need to succeed 
in life. ROTC is open to 
freshmen and sophomores 
without obligation and re 
quires about five hours per 

week. Register this 
T  term for Army ROTC.

For details, visit Room 544, Union Bldg. 
620 Union Drive or call 274-0073
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Tennis center offers professional facilities
■  Lessons, professional 
indoor facilities available to 
students at center.
By Kim Sylvester

Summer is over and Out means it 
is lime •>> have fun indoors

It'P tll is the home of the India 
ninths Tennis Center, which hosts 
pntfcssmful and Iota! tennis events 

Students can take advantage of 
the professional tennis facilities and 
pla> i«i one of Us 24 courts t IX out 
ilnor and mi mdmw) or use the Nall 
machines, sum! Tiaid Witskcn.dircv- 
He of the tenms center

All »t this i> available Hi students 
at 4^1 Milled rates, he added.

'The summer rale lie  students to 
walk on and play is S.V

”1 like working here." said Jcimii* 
ler B rag g, a pinior and an cmpfciycc 
at the tennis center

“I’ve gotten hi meet famous 
like the Indy Car dnvers who 

play lor charity during the month ol 
May ." she added

Bragg said that she likes to lake 
advantage ol playing tennis on the 
courts tui

Wttsken. who played cm the pro 
iCtvMwuI tenms circuit for eight

the RCA Championships and th 
Ptarson hird Open. which is d 
second largest nnmetary prize wit 
rung event m Indiana. he sai ‘

The center also hosts jur

The IUPUI men s and 
tennis teams a No practice and con 
pete at the center

Not only can students walk in «r 
play tennis, hut the center offers 
wide variety of lessons

I jessons are given throughout the 
week and weekends, ranging from 
beginning • advanced levch

(here art lesson programs avail
able for botl vhildrcn and adults at

> register for ten- 
classes lhn*.gh the physical cdu- 
on department

The center also • tiers private les- 
wms with one ot the instructors, les- 
vms arc given on an hourly hosts 

"We offer a free lesson for some
one who has never played tennis be
fore." Witskcn said

bach lesson lasts for an hour and 
a half

Bor information about lesson*, 
memberships, court fees or for the 
schedule of events call 27K 2ICX)

ngPuta&a

School Survival
GUIDE

W;uil lo have a good sclmol “Ciur’7  
llicii listen to wluil Disc Jockey this in Mote Tor you.

G R E E N W O O O  P A R K  M A L L .  882-3114

DISC JOCKEY

m oney doesn't 
grow  on  trees

^ * . . .  but Th e  Sagamore will 
try to put some in your pocket

We're recruiting Sales People for our 
Advertising Staff. Earn up to $150 for each ad 

sold. For more information contact Chris Nimz - 
r ,  is* iupui Sagamore Ad Director at

Sagam ore 274-3455
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We’re on the

We’re currently

Staff W riters 
Photographers 
Ad Sales Executives 
Editorial Cartoonists

For additional information please 
contact Editor-In-Chief Benjamin Cox 
at 274-3455 or Adverting Director 
Nimz at 274-3456. 
offices of The

TWIUPUI^  SmC l u r u i

Sagam ore

new and returning 
, to fill the rank and 

lUPUI’s award
campus newspaper,
Sagamore.

*1
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Metros teams readying for 
final year in NCAA D iv.n
■  Men’s basketball team looks to 
have successful season in twilight 
of Carlos Knox’s career.

The clock i% ticking down toward NCAA 
Div | Un the Metro*

( inly a year remain* between them and the 
highest level ol col legible competition

While Mime team* have made significant 
Modes toward solidifying their learm. other 
squad* are Mill working on building that win*

r the higher level of com
petition. three new head coache* were brought 
in over the pact year to help take the Metro* 
learn* up Ui the Div I level

The new head cooche* included women'* 
basket hall coach Km Emerson-Simpson. soft* 
hall coach IT  Schragc. Jr for softball and 
soccer coach Sieve Franklin

Emerson and Franklin improved their 
learn*' performance U*i year Schragc will he 
entering the dugout for the fir*l time in the

The soccer team had an up and down vea- 
i a 7-11 record, three win*

The team** accomplishment* ranged from 
winning the Mayor* Cup in September, to be
ing *hut out m six of *cven game*

With 27 frrvhmcn at the Mart of la*l season. 
19 of which Maycd on. Franklin said he wa* 
looking at their overall development la*t year 
rattier than the win-kiss column.

The team devekiped well, according Hi 
Franklin, purtxularty in H* *pnng *ca*on when 
the leom had a 6-1-2 iccord.

The development i* expected continue into 
lhi\ mmvwi

"I expect u* to he fairly competitive thi* 
season," Franklin *a«J T )ur schedule t* going 
to he very challenging, hut I expect to xcc im
provement over la*l year'* 7-11 squad"

Franklin vaid he expect* to add impmve- 
ment to that with the addition of the learn'* re
cruit* Jarmc Ba*tnagel. David Cmcola and 
Todd Cowan

Going into thi* season wid their second 
coach in a* many year*, the Lady Metro* soft- 
ball team improved their performance over the 
1995 squad, posting a 13-24 record 

Nicole Croddy. senior thud haaeman. led the 
team in hatting with a 336 average and wa* 
named to the Wisconsin-Parkside All-Tourna
ment team for that school's tournament

Sophomore Kathy Kelvhuncr established 
herself a* the Metro* lop pitcher hy posting a 
335 ERA while gomg7-|(L 

The Lady Metro’s new coach J.T. Schragc 
wa* unavailable for comment on the learn.

The Metros had a hard time on the basch 
diamond last season, going 11-45 with a learn 
made up mostly of freshmen

Though the team had a rough time on the 
field, signs of life showed through the ugly 
area* on the slat sheet

Freshmen pitcher-fielders Mark 
Mike McCutchan came on strong i 
It shed themselves as the team's future si 
star*.

Buts went 1-5 on the mound with a 
ERA and hatted 262 at the plate wid 
RBI*

McCutchan was second on the learn with a 
346 batting average and drove in a team lead
ing 26 RBI's. McCutchan also held a 2-5 
record on the mound with a 2.75 ERA.

Several recruits will he joining the Metros 
Mjuad this season.

Matt Davi*. a right-handed pitcher from 
West Noble High School went 7-1 as a junior 
with a J 5  ERA m 49 2/3 inninp.

Jay Slnckland. a right handed pitcher out of 
Craw ford* ville High School was 9-0 in his jun
ior and senior season*, including a n o  hitter 
against Frankfort High School.

Courtney Whitehead. also from 
Crawfunhvillc. hatted 460 as a junior with 11 
double*, two triples and three home runs In 
addition. Whitehead scored 34 run* and stole 
nine Kxscv

B«*h Srrxkland and Whitehead were named 
to the 1995 first team All Sagamore Confer

ence leant 
Metro* Head 

Coach Bret

he was excited

S im p s o n 's  
first year with 
the laid) Metros 
basketball team 
was maned hy 
the loss of point 
guard Shannon 
McPherson in a 
team van acct-

lota. the learn recorded a fine season.,------ * .
13-10 record, including a streak of seven 
straight wins.

Senior guard Katie 
scoring with 19.9 points per game, led NCAA 
Div. II in free-throw percentage with a .933 
mark and was named to the All-Great “ 
team

Melissa Herr, a senior forward, fuiishe 
and on the team in scoring with 12.7 | 
per game and grabbed 5.1 rebounds

Both Murphy and Herr moved into 
history by moving beyond the IJD00 career 
point* mark last season.

The graduation of those two stars leaves 
Simpson w ith a young learn with no clear-cut 
floor leader.

“We're going to he very young, but very 
athletic.** said Simpson “We're playing a 
tougher schedule, but I think we’re going to he 
pretty good "

Simpson said she believes the recruits will 
give the team speed and athleticism.

The recruiting class includes Broad Ripple 
high school's monster rebounder Shawnice 
Neal, who averaged 13 rebounds per game her 
senior year, and Norwcft high school's scoring 
leader Kelli Werling. who averaged 15.9 
points per game as a senior.

“No position is set.** said Simpson. "Every
thing is up for grabs. We have some very tal
ented newcomers who are going to challenge 
for starling positions immediately .**

The real highlight of last season had to be 
kvtg lo the men s basketball learn

school history at 22-7.
Carlos Knox, who comes into his final v a 

in this year with the Metros, led the team in 
tiring with 32 points per game.
Anthony Winhurn. another senior, solidified 

the front court by averaging 13 points and 8JI

Both Knox and senior guard-forward Jared 
Lux joined Murphy and Herr by scoring IJJ00

record for assists in a game by dishing out 12 
in his final game Feb. 21 against Central Stale.

Hunter expects Knox, the 1996 NCAA Div 
II Bulletin “Player of the Year." and Wtnbum 
to lead the team and help the younger players 
with their experience.

'This year 's team is probably going to be 
the most talented and deepest squad we've had 
at IUPU1 in my three seasons here." said 
Hunter.

"On the same note, we have seven new 
faces and it's going to take lime for them to 
gel." he added.

The new faces include point guard Nick 
David, who averaged 18.7 points per game 
while shooting 58.6 percent in his senior year 
at East Noble High School.

Rodney Thomas, another recruit, shot 423 
percent from three point range and averaged 
203 point* per game during his senior year at 
Cowan High School.

The recruits will give the learn its best 
this year depth.

T ha t depth will allow us to press and play 
the up-tempo style that we tike to play." said

Despite that



MEN'S SOCCER VOLLEYBALL

Metro home fi.vnes «hh>«».v
in Bold Fact Typo

with an  adr games and pinball n u

11k  mom is in a comer ol the 
center lhal coniams an Alan (Vnn 
pede game. as slcll as others

\> an alternative 
•«« arcade i U%nuv 
Iwo pi *4 tables an* 
Uk .iicd in (he rear

complain that K 
was too noisy, so

lu go to the library.

S uck , a
who Ire l(

querns (Ik  center, 
vaul she docs 
vntk socializing there and also 
worts on her homewnrt

Technically (here is nothing lo 
slop a student I mm studying al (he 
center, hul Schmidt said ii i\ not re
ally rreommended

"People would ntlcn complain 
lhal il was loo noisy, so we lell Iheni 
lo p i ihc library.” Schmidt said 

He then explained lhal the center 
w as not designed l«sr sludy mg. hoi

If you do decide lo study there.

Slat. Ik said she la 
sored ihe freedom 
and lhal Ihe laculis 
ol H i m  do not hy 
to le sirn i ihe siu 
denis

I  he current Siu 
dem Activities <‘en 
let is just a tempo 
nary facility mini 
the schistl can huild 

a new one. Schmidt said
Ihe umsciMiy utilized ihe old h 

hrary so students would have a 
plate lo hang out until a new center 
sou Id he huilt. he added

Plans to con sen ihc current p»» 
Ikc station infer a new center some 
lime in Ihc lulure are hemg dis 
cusseil. Schmtdl said

The Sludcnl Activity ( ‘enter is 
located on Ihe main (Van ot ihc okl 
library, between Cavanaugh lull 
and (tie Busincss/SPliA Building

"They opened it up for socializ
ing/4 said Trent Schmidt, a student 
who worls at (he center.

A couple years ago IUP1JI noticed 
that it did not offer a place few the 
students to congregate, socialize or 
get lo know each other. Schmidt ex
plained.

The old library gasc the school a 
chance lo give students their own

■  Students say opportunities to relax, meet people, play 
games are most popular attractions to center.



W H EN  WAS THE LAST TIM E 
Y O U  W ERE THIS H A P P Y  

AFTER  B U YIN G  Y O U R  BOOKS?

Save 25%  on The Best Selection of Used Textbooks
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Open Extended Honrs for BacK-To-School:
Mon. -  Thurs. 8:30 im . -  7:30 p.m. 
Friday 8.30 am. -  6:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 am. -  4:00 p.m.

FOLLETT'S
B O O K S T O R E

Conveniently located In the Lockefield Commons, S01 Indiana Ava. 
SERVING IUPUI AND THE COMMUNITY 

Phone: S32-2665

\
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Publications offer chance for recognition
■  Genesis, The Fine Print give students chance to 
advertise their abilities to local art community.

judging fund dillcrrntiatc the MgnilWiam pnrtMwi «M ihc pupubiMm 
mags/mcv Moirux explained thdl kanhmjrdficnrMv he \uk)

**l dunk there i\ a significant pur The n u g j/m o  ate j u i Ij Mc in 
lion of the population that leans to- Cavanaugh Mall, the I cxfuir Mall 
ward The Fine Print, hut there is a and the Cable Building

“ I  think O w e  to - 
significant portion of 
the population that

la a atoiMIcant portion 
of tho population that

HtartfTb Fu* PruU

voices heard, he added.
As far as which publication is het- 

ter. Moinar said he does not believe 
there is much difference

Only subtle differences in the se
lection process, l i e  The Fine hint's

Psychology, Social Wbrk, N ursing and all other 
Majors

Want to work with people? 
Want Flexibility?

WW ILa

MEDIA
A tten tion H erron S tu d e n ts!

We have the job for you!
W ork  m apartments or group homes helping people who are develop- A rt Material
mentally disabled, acquire new  skills and become more independent. 
This is work that makes you feel GOOD!! W e can accommodate f- and Fine Custom Framing
many schedules. Wage is $6 .5 5 +  depending on position and home. , b  C o m e  in a n d  re g is te r fo r y o u r

Every other weekend is usually required. Excellent insurance package m 10%  Off Student D iscount Card!

at 20  or more hours per week. Profit sharing. Great paid tim eoff 
benefits. Locations include Indianapolis, Carmel, Noblesville and 

W hitestown. Applicants should have a valid Indiana driver’s license 
and be 18 years or older.

m  L o o k  fo r th e  o ra n g e  va lu e  tag * fo r e v e r y d a y  re d u c e d  p ric e s !

! 25% OFF j
Please call R E M  - Indiana at • Art Supplies .

573-6778 •  MSRP Pncss •

on M onday, W ednesday o r Friday from  9am  to  3pm
•507 No rth  Cottage A ve . 

■reed  Ripple Indianapolis 40220
to  make an appointm ent to  fill out an application.

REM Indiana, Inc.
M o nday th ro u g h  Frida y 0-0 S a tu rd a y  0-S

550Gwigrc»*rwtl Blvd., Suite 118 
Carmel, Indiana 46032 2 5 5 -8 5 5 2
Equal Opfxwtunay Employer

> I U U # M W M t M M # » M W M U M # M m W k W r M t f f % i A % M J # m H i t s U M M a > n m u i M a i m n i m w w b
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Student 
Activities

■  A  u t f a / f / i  of extracurricular 
activities await students, despite 

IUPUl’s commuter campus status.

Native alliance Page 36
Student organuation seek* to teach and educate Native 
American culture, beliefs and tradition* 
mmmm_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Foreign exchange Page 37
International Club provides a forum for exchange of 
cultural aw&renes* through conversation and learning.

The HJPUI Cathode Htwmm Cantor oSm  Mo m  *  4 p.m. Sunday and S:1S p.m. Wodnatday. An
ad you can a t  hama ooahad meal la odorod at tha cantor h l i t o g  Wadnoadoy aanrfoaa. " m— m— mmm

Acting up p*. 38
Campus drama teams offer studenU the opportunity to

__ /  I perform and present several productions a year.
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Memory of founding member 
inspires group to carry on tradition
■  Campus organization 
continues to spread 
wisdom, vision of former 
university group leader.

By Amy Tovsfcy
JV

When T H Shank lin. lortncr vice 
president «»l the Native American 
Student Alliance. succumbed to 

•aohnu complicationv early thi\ 
year, he left a visum unfinished 

lie did mu%l ot the him 
veil." said Mail ( ’arreli. the tuncitl 
vice president o| NASA "We’ve 
juvt tried to sort through all of the 
(Xipcrwork he did lie basically ran 
the organization hintvcll ”

Mcnilvrv of the organization eon 
tiniK* to build i*i tlie Inundation that 
Shank hn established several >ear\ 
ago

“We're trying to x*t through all 
the slull and spread out rcsponsihili 
lev to different members of the or
ganization to make it a team effort, 
rather than gist one person doutg the 
whole joh." C'jrrell continued 
We re trying to nuke tlie orgam/a-

turn vironger with teamwork “
NASA gives vtudcntv the oppurtu- 

nit) to learn about the culture, trodi* 
lawn and hisiory of the American In
dian through memherv of the Native

“I think a lot of the reavom why 
we are here at IUPUI tv to educate 
ourselves beyond ju\t educating 
ourselves he a carter.” Slunk I in udd 
The Sajtamitre in l<W “We’re try
ing to teach ourvelvev more about 
who wc are and more about the 
world around uv “

Shank Im wav abo responsible foe 
many of the nrgantzatxin’v activities, 
including the bird Annuo) Intertribal 
Gathering at IUPUI in l<W4

Iasi yearS celebration wav dedi
cated to Shonklin and a special Man 
ket dance wav performed in hiv 
honor

Although the weather wav unco
operative. C’arrrll vayv the pow wow 
wav not a complete failure 

“We got Il<**lcd out.” he van! 
“Quite literally. wc got flooded 
curt ”

“A lot ol people vtuck around lor 
the whole weekend and helped uv 
out a hit,” ( arreli continued “I 
talked to all the traders that stayed 
and everyone that wav there void that 
they will be back this year ”

The campuv pow wow i ontmuev 
to grow both in u ic  and wope and 
will take place at Military Park in 
May

“We’ve already started planning 
for neit year’v pow wow” card 
Candl “We’ve contacted vome 
people about ... dancerv. and we’re 
talking to a drum right now. We’re

NASA wilt be conducting a huge 
membership drive al the university *v 
annual ice cream voctal Aug, 27.

“We’re recruiting mainly Native 
American students.” Carrell said, 
“hut other vtudentv who arc mtcr- 
evtcd in the Native American com
munity are more than welcome to 
come and talk to uv. Wc will vharc 
m y  information wc have with

through education wav established 
by Shonklin several years ago 

“There iv no better person to dis- 
cuss their own culture and their own 
heritage l with) than somebody I mm 
that culture and heritage.” void 
Shonklin before he died. “Our goal 
is lo preserve and protect Native 
American traditions and one of the 
ways that we do that is through 
education ”
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Culture club

Multicultural living offers social, academic opportunities
■  The International Club hosts 
coffee hours, other educational 
events to help students interact, 
learn from each other.

becoming an I* 
House resident must fill out an application 
and sign a contract for an entire school year 

In signing the contract, the resident com
mits to working at five I House activities per

Some of these activtrie* are also organized 
and worked by members of I-Club w ho are

i by requiring all of

The International House, also known as 
(he 1-House, accommodates 53 foreign and 
American students in a cluster of 19 apart
ments on the second floor of Warthin Apart -

adjust, as well ts  leadership and i

These activities, including lectures, pro
grams. festivals and group discussions are 
open In all students and faculty.

The activities are entirely planned and or
ganized by the residents and club members 

Each month a different country or culture 
is highlighted and focused upon during these 
events, according to Biddtngcr 

The I-Club hosts a Coffee Hour every Fri
day and focuses its discussions on the high

lighted culture.
The first two Coffee 

Hours of the new school 
year will focus on India
napolis and IUPUI and will 
be presented by the office 
of
Aug. 23 and 30.

“I-C1ub provides a way 
for people to meet students 
from ocher countries in a 
social setting r  said I d o b  
President Mina Buljubasic.

Lectures and programs 
about important topics are 
also a vital activity for the 
club. Last year. I-Housc't 

, Ethnic Rivalry, presented a 
lecture on popular political issues 

The lectures and programs are usually fa-

by 1-House residents or other club 
members, hut various international and kxal 
speakers occasionally help out

Fun and relating activities are also 
planned for the residents of the I House Pic-

Last year, the residents organized and 
hosted Sports Fest The festival included has 
kcfhall and volleyball games, an internal tonal 
dance and a huge feast

An awards banquet to honor the residents

that worked hard during the festival billowed 
the celebration

The I-House residents anti the I Club 
members have many hopes and plans lor the 
new school year

"I-House is the only plate that really at 
commodates in-coming lorctgrt students. ’ 
said 1-Cluh Vice President Shccla 
Suhramamam “When I first arrived to 
lUPill. it was the only place lor me m turn 
to This year I hope t

Campus ROTC program readies cadets military careers
■  ROTC program gives 
students a ‘taste of the 
military’, financial 
assistance for school.

Capt. Dave Lahti agrees 
“What ROTC does it it leaches

socialities." he said. “An aspect of

socialities into a working learn “
The ROTC program also leaches 

Tint-year students a variety of practi
cal and interpersonal skills, includ
ing Tint aid. preventative medicine.

obligated to complete their training.
“Our freshman and sophomore 

classes are fire of charge/* said 
Raike. “Students can go through the 
classfes) and get a taste of the mill-

By Amy Tovsky_________
and conduct meetings

The ROTC program offers stu-1 “The freshman and sophomore 
dents more than weapons training classes offer general information on 
and boot camp experience. the army,** said Raike. “How it's or-

It also offers opportunities for gani/ed and what a squad is. We just 
personal and social

“ I t . . ,
•tturton, not only 
for the coot, but 
for the ROTC."

I f V & e M r

Urge focal point dost* have no commitment to the 
ROTC. but as juniors or seniors, are

students can apply for a S3,000 or 
S5B00 scholarship

In addition to the scholarship, a 
student is eligible to receive 50 
month stipend for participating in 
ROTC and iv entitled to S i2 i«  se
mester for hooks.

Students are not required to Con
tinue training past the second 
year

However, students w ho apply for 
a scholarship are required to serve 
for the remainder of an eight year 
obligation

“Once a student is contracted as a 
cadet." said Ratkc. 'Then they have 
an eight year obligation to the mill-

After a student graduates. Raike 
continued, he may choose to serve 
on active duty, for the national guard 
or for the Army reserves

Follow ing their junior year, cadets 
arc required to attend the Army 
ROTC*s Advanced Camp, a fully -

111I t s
to make tough 
decisions In a 
timely manner.

paid, vu-week program at tart 
Bragg in North Carolina

Students who ailcnd Advanced 
Camp work with ROTC cadets from 
around the country

Advanced camp provides training 
in a variety of ar
eas. including ofv 
stack courses and 
tactical cicrvtsev 

During camp, 
cadets are also 
given numerous 
leadership respon 
vitalities in a san
ely of group situa
tions G

“We try to add 
as mush fun as 
possible while 
leaching life long leadership." said 
Raike "Our pnmary goal is lo leach 
and mentor young students into has 
ing good leadership and planning 
skills"

l-ahti agrees
“You team practical leadership." 

he said “You Icam the theory and 
then you go out and do rt ."

“for a cadet i r  student to come in 
off the streets, it’s kind of an cye- 
opcning ex p erience l^h ti contin

ued “Its  not easy to nuke bwgh de
cisions in a timely manner"

Because of the demanding rutuie 
ol ROIC, students receive constant 
feedback I mm professors and other 
faculty members in the Department 

nt Military Sci
ence

Raike says ca- 
K>t easy dels are given cun

through* tut

Even negative 
feedback, he says, 
can he benefitul

• ~K>cf>«nc dc
senes avhancc to 
change." he said 
“Wc want these 

cadets to succeed in their goals 
whatever those goals might ta* "

"fhir g<ul ts to get them a de 
gree." Katke continued ITsawin 
win situamm not only tor the cadet 
but for the ROIC "

Ultimately, luhn says tie ts antxi 
paling a successful year »

"I The Ircshmeni stu mid bring in a 
potid knowledge base." he said "It’s 
going to he a busy year, hut a pro
ductive and fun year"



Drama teams tackle stage, social concerns
■ A P T  A,.* ,f v *mf,,nf *«*"*« know how. year they did splendid wort and

' LH\ ; \  V 1 will, a r e  IVM) we show them how. %ml Cue Ad.i then produvtion nl Bo%\ No si I

e a r n o u t  t h e a t e r  c lu b s  “ »  l j i " j  W | I ' U I  " " '  * t*** l * * * ' > * >cr> u n n f v  h> m u  ■  ■ .■■
l a m p u .  m e a i t r  u u o s  i™ . . . . *  >•«,»•.« n . c  i v -  i . ™  ..i  acm * and h> ih c i ~ W k  "
a l l o w i n g  s t u d e n t s  to  < *" wl,jh |N ,n  ,u n  an<1 u* ,hc Another event that C ue |\jnici I  ^v-Cr^r^. ’ v

tun III he xuamNc iocs cry one.** pules in National ^
p e r f o r m , p n x l u c e .  C w  Ŝ 111 p e w m  i«<> pluss tho M jvw n g h tin g C i> fn |vtitn «iw h » ih is  -- -v9H

semester Sesual IVrscrxits in Chi held biannual!) at IUPUI
n M sago” will Iv ivrbvmedOLt 25 am! Dm scar it will Like place during -

o i k  f >  and Nov I und2 and ‘T he  Run the lirM weekend of May. |  4 » a r - ' ^ » / < 8 jf —  -M i
/  v . - y ner Stumbles'* will be perfumed C ue ami past theater students B  , ;

Despite the U.k of a decree pro
gram. theater at IIJI'IJI umtinucs lo 
thrive

Cue ami A C* I ( hit are two cam
pus drama teams that continue In id 
ler students the iippiwiunity to par- 
Impale in the produttion pnsrss 

'Mans tstuderisi volunteer lo 
help with stage set up and lighting.

the opportunity to help professional 
piayw rights.**

*!hc A.C.T Out Ensemble is an
other campus drama team (hot gives 
students the opportunity to work on 
a production.

The gmup. which consists of col-

■  Students able 
to balance^piritual, 
academiclife at IUPU1.
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